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Unusual profile variation of holographic surface relief gratings is cletected in thin (2;Jrm) As20ses6chalcogenide films under e-beam irradiation: gratings of small periocls were smoothedl whereas thegratings of larger periods increased their a
20 kV vol tage and 8 nA curent; the profile
SEM. tt is found that rhe kinetics oi bothtoo mass transport accelr
var d by competition betwby atomic bonds under e-beam irradiation. The kinetics of profile variation
was calculated assuming that the mechanism of e-beam induced mass transt'er is volurle diffusion.The diffusion coefflcients were estimatecl from the experimental data using theoreticaf expressionsderived' @ 20 1 4 A I p p ubrishing LLC. rhttp: r rax.aoi.org/t o. l 063/1 .4875 8381
OosslvJnt k
An expansion of the film surface under e_beam inadia_
e-S and Ge-Se films.l7
eloped by Shimakawa
between the layers is
I. INTRODUCTION
Chalcogenide glasses (ChGs) containing S, Se, and Te,
covalently bonded with elements of iV and V groups, such
as As, Sb, Bi, Ge, etc., due to their wide optical trunrpur"n.yin the infrared (IR), have been recognized as materials of
choice for applications in rnicro-optics, integrated optics,
and IR spectroscopy.r--, ChGs exhibit a numb-el of remark_
able structural and optical changes when exposed to light or
electron beams, such as photo_amorphizaiion and photo_
crystallization, changes in refractive index, photoexpanslon
and photodarkening, light induced fluiclity, uni di..oirrn.*t
Among these phenomena, there is an increasing interestto photo-induced mass transport,s 15 which is caused by
capabilities to use this phenomenon for dry patterning of thefilms by laser or electron beams and thus tt iabricate various
optical elements (optical micro_lenses, gratings, waveguides)by a one-step technique. Multiple .UJies oi interactron of
electron beam with different ChGsl6-22 were carried out tofind capabilities of clry fabrication of channel waveguides for
micro-optics and integrated optics. In these studies, an elec_
tron beam scanned along a line in ChG films was changing
their refractive index and surface profile.
Tanaka detected surface clefoimations,r6 such as convex
relief lines with micrometer scales, in bulk and thin films of
As2S-1 under a line-scanned electron beam. The height andthe width of the surface relief were found monotonically
rncreasing with exposure time, accelerating voltage, and
absorbing current. It was assumed that the deformation wasproduced by electrostatic force and electro_induced fluiditv.
")Authors to whom corespondence shourd be addresseci. Electronic addrcsses:kagany@mail.biu.ac.il and trunov.m@gmail.com
causeo by capr[ary fbrces and accererated due to irradiation
by electrons.2l
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In the present work, we describe unusual behavior.of
mass transport in the films. Besides, assuming diffusion
mechanism of the mass transport, we calculate the kinetics
of SRG flattening or enhancement.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
tan variecl fiom0.8 reur expen_
me ere scanned
Dy
J. Appl. Phys. 115, 1Bgb.12 (2014)
III. RESULTS
The nrain result consists in the following: gratings wjth
periods A 
- 
1.1 pm and 3.3 prm were smoothed under e_beam
irradiation, wh ting with periods 7.5 pm and
10.5 pm were e 1 shows, as an example, typical
AFM images o h A:l.j lm ancl 7.5 pm after
e-beam irradiat s times. One can see two suc_
cessrve stages of flattening of 1.7 1tm gratings and enhance_
ment of 7.5 pm grating (grating amplitude is increased inside
the irradiated square). Analysis of appropriate grating pro_
files (Fig. 2) shows that the grating amplitudes, /r, vary with
time following exponential lalv (Fig. 3), i.e.,
h(t):hooxP(-rc'r) 
' 
(1)
where h6 is the initial amplitude and rc is the flattening/
enhancement constant, which is positive for gratings of small
periods and negative for gratiltgs with large periods.
IV. DISCUSSION
The main idea used for. thei explanation of SRC flattening/
enhancement is based on laterjal e-beam induced mass trans_
port cansed by several compQtitive driving forces: capillary
forces (determined by the llaplace pressure), which are
caused by the curvature of the surface profile, electrical
forces, which appear during e-beam inadiation, and chemi_
cal forces caused by deformation and breakage of atomic
bonds under e-irradiation. Mass transport is induced in all
radial directions around the beam; we are interestecl, how_
ever, in a profile evolution in the x_direction, parallel to thegrating vector. Thus, we have to analyze how the mass
transport and the local profile evolution (around the beam)
depend on the film thickness, which varies clue to SRG in
the x-direction as
H (x, t) : H o -f h(t) sin qx , (2)
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FIG, 1. Typical AFM images of suc-
cqssive stages of flaftening of I 7 pm
surface reliel gratings [(a) anct (b)] and
eqhancement of 7.5pm gr.ating [(c)
and (d)l under e-beam inadjatjon
of rectangulal. area 20 x 40 pn2.
U 
=20kY, /":8nA. (a)-/-60s and(b)-120 s; (c)-120 s and (cl)-240 s.
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Surface pDsition, nm
FIC. 2, Surface profiles at successive stages of flaftening for I(a) and enhancement of 7.5 pm grating (bi.
Here, h(t) is the graring amplltude, which varies with the time
of irradiation, t, q:2nlA is the grating wave number, and nis the grating period. We stiow below that capillary forces
aspire to flatten the surface profile and cause ;ass transf.er
directed from thicker to ttiinner surface areas. Electrical
forces, which induce mass t{anspolt around the e_beam, do
not depend on the film thickngss. The chemical forces induce
mass transfer directed in our case from thinner to thicker areas
of the film, as it will be discubsed later. As a result, flatrenins
or enhancement of the SRG depends on competition betweel
capillary and chemical forces. We have found that ,,chemical,,
force is independent of the gpating wavenumber, 4, whereas
capillary force is propottional to 4-3. As a result, depending on
the grating period, enhancemeht or flattening ofSRG occurs.
A. Carrier generation and iadiation defects
In our experiments, an e-bgam of 100 nm in diameter con_
tinuously scans along parallel lines in the x_direction (parallel
to the grating vector) with thq rate of 17.5,um/ms for larger
inadiated rectangles andT pmllnsfor smaller rectangles.
We made simulation of the beam power distribution in
the depth of As2eSe36 film uiing CASINO program.rs We
have found that for the averago film thickness Ho:Zltm and
accelerating voltage 20keV irsed in ou, .*p"iir"nts, thepower losses, 
-dpldz:G(z), versus penetration depth, z,
can be estimated as a sh.ifted aussianr(i,27
C(z) : G,,expl_(z _ ,u), lZr)
with z6:160nm andZ:800nm (Fig. a). The depth ze cor_
responds to the maximum loqses. Some shift of the maxi_
mum losses from the surface to zs is caused by particular
feature of inelastic electron scattering in the material: single
scattering near the surface tranSforms to the multiple scatter_ing with the depth z. The lossQs are proportional toth to the
electron energy, which drops with z, and to the number of
scattered electrons, which growls with z.
In the radial directions, the interaction volume can be
modeled as a cylinder of height Il and radius R (RxHsl2).
With these parameters, the powBr absorbed by the film
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depends on the film thickness H: the thicker the film the
higher power is absorbed. Direct estimates show, however,
that variation of P with the film thickness for our experrmen_
tal conditions are less than0.2o/o, so that one can neelect this
variation.
The energy losses are caused mainly by generation of
electron-hole pairs within the interaction volume. The aver_
age generation rate per unit volume of the irradiated part, g,
depends on the film thickness and can be calculated28 as
I t"(r) 1 p
.s(x.r) =solt -)lsinqxl. so:-_ *, (3)L T'O J I,L|TKZHO
where E, is the band gap of the film material, and 1 repre_
sents an efficiency factor that includes losses due to back_
scattering, ionization, and phonon interactions. As hlHo<1,
we have replaced llQ + hlHd for | 
- 
hf Ho.
The generated free carriers move from the irradiated
volume to all lateral directions and change the local electri_
cal properties of the material. As the electrons and holes
have differenr mobilities, their radial distribution results in
formation of an internal steady state electric field, E(p),
which accelerates slower carriers and slows down faster car_
riers (p is measured p :0 is
the axis of the beam of holes
exceeds mobility of ate elec_
tric field should be volume.
Taking into account, the formation of the electric field, one
can write the hole and electron curents as
/tn 
" n ^dtt D,,i1, 
- 
-D1,i I p"]rt; Jt, - -un ;* n *eE. (4)' dp kt ',lp kT
Here, e is the electron charge, n(p), p(p) and D,, and D1,
are the local dimensionless concentrations and the diffusion
coefficients of electrons and holes, respectively, and E(p) is
J. Appl. Phys. 1 1 5, 1 8351 2 (20 1 4)
the lateral electric field. The steady state carrier distribution
corresponds to equality of electron and hole curenrs
0,:ir); to satisfy the neutrafity condition, one can suppose
h 
- 
ns : p 
- 
po @o and p6 ar,e the electron and hole concen_
trations withour irradiation) and, thus, dplrlp: dnldp.
Then, the steady state electric field is
- 
kT Q,, _ D,, dn
":;fi,,*** (s)
and
jp : i, : -r",*#i Dan,h (6)
Here, Do,,5 is rhe ambipolar d]ffusion coefficient.2e
The radial steady state distribution of dimensionless
electron concentration, n(p), f,an be found from the follow_
ing differential equation: 23
Do,6Y2n(p) * sO - 9: o. (j)
L
Here, g is the generation densiry and nlr is the recombination
density, r is the electron lifetlme before recombination with
holes, and O is the average atomic volume of the film material.
Writing Vtr(p) in cylindrical coordinares and inhoducine the
carrier diffusion length, I : \)(D,,hx, which is the same for
electrons and holes, one can reryrite Eq. (7) in the form
7dn,d2n n
---|-;----;:pdp dp" Iz
We suggest that the carrier generation occurs inside the inter_
action volume (O < p <R), Dlfferential Eq. (g) was solved
under following boundary cdnditions. The first condition
was that there should be no additional (non_equilibrium) car_
riers at infinite distance from tlhe generation volume. Further,
the electron density function a4d its first derivative were sup_
posed to be continuous. We obtain
IP: lc(z)dz:
.l
U
l-+ o<p<R\ t' (8)fo p>R
n(p) calculated using Eq. (9) fqr our experimental conditions
and x -= 0 is shown in Fig. 5.
Amorphous As26Ses1; is (nown as a photoconductive
( -h'ina')
h'^*)
o<p<R
p>R
(e)
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and C atoms. The second teim, pLs1,, is a ,,chemical,, contri_
bution in p caused by inadiation: pcnb,x) =- t:.n".,(p,x),
where e is the increase of thg energy caused by deformation
and breaking of chemical bofrds around the radiation defect,The energy e includes dlso stresses caused by the
irradiation-induced volume elxpansion of the film. The third
term, LtL, takes into account pontribution of capillary forces(Laplace pressure) caused by the curvature oi the surface
profile ((x):hsinqx. Chemical potenrial p1 depends both
on x and z coordinates (z alis is directed from the surface
into the bulk of the film) and its distribution inside rhe film
satisfies the Laplace equation
v'rt, : o
and boundary conditions
pr|,O) : Key; pye,Ho) : g.
012945
p, Ilm
FIG. 5. Radial dimensionless concentration distribution of elechons gener_
ated inside and near the in.adiated volume. p: 160 pW, X:1,5, Ho:2{m,R: I pm.
considered as radiation defects.6 The STE concenhation, n".r,
is proportional to the concentration of generated electrons
and holes, i.e., one can write n,,,:( fi. Due to deformation
and breakage of bonds, these clefects can accelerate atomic
Jumps. compared to their themal diffusion without irradia_
tion.30 As a result, diffusion coefficients of both chalcosens
and pnictides become higher inside and near the interaction
volume, i.e., e-beam induces mass transport in irradiated
areas of the film. As it follows from Eq. (9), the concentra_
tion of radiation defects periodically uury *itt the x_coordi_
nate and maxima of nu.r(x) correspond to minima of H(x).
Maximal effect of irradiation should be observed near theinadiated volume (p < R), where n is the highest.
B. Kinetics of the mass transport
As we mentioned above, irradiation by a focused elec_
tron beam induces mass transport in all radial directions
around the beam; the profile evolution, however, occurs due
to dependence of the mass redistribution on the x_coordinate,
parallel to the grating vector. Thus, we have to analyze how
the mass transport and the local profile evolution (around the
beam) depend on the film thickness, H. previously, analyzing
the. kinetics of patteming and capillary flattening of SRGs
under illumination by a. polarized bandgap lightii.r5.3r andby electron irradiation,2l':a we found that'the-man mecha_
nrsm of the mass transport is volume diffusion accelerated
under irradiation due to creation of radiation def.ects. The
mass transport kinetics is determined by the effective diffu_
sion coefficient, D : DPc + Dc0 _ c) (Dp and, Dc'u." aii_fusion coefficients of p and C atoms,'respectively, and c is
the concentration of p aroms in the film material). The diffu_
sion coefficients are proportional to the concentration of the
radiation defects, n.,".
Taking into account all possible driving forces of the
mass transport, we present chemical potential of atoms as thefollowing sum:
(11)
(12)
Here, K(,r) 
= -(^|r is the local surface curvature (for small
surface slopes), y is the surfaie tension, and e is the averase
atomic volume. Solution of Eh. (11) with the boundary con_
ditions (12) yields
,t1ftn z) 
- 
g q(Ho -z)
lty\x,21 :- yClq'hsinqx. (13)
The last term in Eq. (10), pE, lepresents contribution of elec_
trostatic folces caused by fortnation of steady state electric
field, E(p), around e-beam. As it follows from Eqs. (5) to(9), with n))ns and p)po, i.e., with n;:p (in the rnrerac_
tion volume), E(p) does not ddpend on the film thickness H.
Thus, considering contribution of clifferent driving forces in
e-beam induced flattening/enhancement gratings, one can
neglect electrostatic force.
The chemical driving force can be given as
The diffusion flux caused by thp chemical force is
D
.tcn(p,x) :7771fcr,
(, h \
\' - ntr stnqx )
-*'^r.)
It: llo 1- ltcn I ttt l_ ttt. (10)
Here, p6 is the bulk chemical potential of the atoms withoutirradiation; for simplicity, we do not distinguish between p
(r4)
Mass redistribution induced by ,/6,7, around the beam in the
interaction volume depencls on the film thickness (varies
with the x-coordinate). Varidtion of the surface profile
caused by the chemical force ndar the beam axis (p :0) is
(40),,: -eHylcn: -ngf;v,,o) (r5)
As the diffusion coefficient, D, can be presented in the formD : Don".,: D0(n, after subslitution tf Eqs. (9) and (14)
into Eq. ( l5 ). we obrain near tho beam axis (f 
= 
0)'
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pot2 p2e2* K,(R/t)lo _ KI(R/r)l
.__, 
" , _ n37kT eqHo _ s--qHr'I s'
Taking into account
have
both chemical and capillary forces, we
: (AE+Bqr(. (16)
Here,
o _po(2 p2e2r2Kt(n/lfa _ Kl(Rlt)]kT n2R4H2oy2E.rl2d --
^ 
DQY 4Ht -5, qHo
kT eqHo _ e-4Hn.
Solving Eq. (16) wirh the initial conclition /z(0) :ho, we
obtain
J. Appl. Phys. 11s, 183s.12 (2014)
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FIG. 6. Piots ln h vsreal inadiation ti,r,e, t,1,, for various grating periods A
and two iruadiated tectangles.
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The flattening constant, rc, consists of two terms, whichhave opposite signs. The first term describes the diffusion flux
under effective pressure caused by radiation defects; the fluxis directed from thinner parts of the film (with n"guiiu" 
"u*u_ture), where the density of radiation defects is higier, towardsthicker parts (with positive curvature), where the density ofdefects is lower. The second term describes competitive oppo_
site flux from positive to negative curyatures of the profile
caused. by capillarity, The first term in Eq. (17) does notdepend on 4, whereas the second term is proportionut to 0.. 
-'
Due to competition between capillary iorces and chemi_
induced by irradiation, constant /c (4)
some wave number q,, : (_At1g1t/3. 11
q < q* ar d positive wjth q > q6,
alculated wi h the use of Eqs. (16.1 and(17) is presented in Fig.7 as a solid lin", T#paramerers
used for calculations are given in Table I.
FIG. 7- Cornparison of experimental dala on flattenjng/enhancement SRGs(squares and circles) wilh the calculafe! dependence tr 91. m. theoreticalcurve conesporrds lo D : Z.l >, l0-l(, m2ls and r:: 0.44eV'
TABLE l. Parameters used for calculatlions.
r, /ls
P, pW C), cm:r (Ret'. 32) R, pm X E*, eV H6, pm I, pm ttu, nm
160 2x1021 2 122 2 1 150
irradiation, ti,.,., i.e., time, during which the e_beam interacts
with the ChG film, is much shgrter than the exposure time I
and can be estimated as
12
,LKI (18)
that q*:7,65 Um I corresponds Here, L is the width
:2nlq* 
= 
3.8pm. This explains and k1 is the number of li
periods A:1.7 and 3,3 um and. ing the rectangle (in our
th A:7.5 and 10trm. e-beam interacts with the
Iime At;z Rlv (v is the speC' Comparison with the experiment returns to the same
As ir was menrioned above, under our iradiarion condi- 
t-Ii;.*t:l 
ll': 
" 
rtl#::
tions' the e-beam moved along lines subsequently (line-by- and 0.r4ms for s rectangleline) inadiating rectangular area. It is clear that real time of ii.*'"r e_beam i#?:;
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diation time, /1,.,.. The slopes of the lines give the flattening/
ennancemenf constants, rc, for various grating periods, A. As
seen, the slopes for smaller and larger irradiated areas are
close to each other, The constants rc calculated for various
shifts the calculated dependence K (cl) up or down in Fig. 7
and results in a variation of q" too. The change of O 1orb0;
stretches or compresses the rc (q) function in vertrcal direc_
Recently, we studied patterning and SRG flattening on a
surface of As26Ses6 films under e-beam irradiation.2r.2T The
/1,,. differ by a factor of 103.
Number of generated electron_hole pairs, N, under illu_
mination by band gap light may be found from the equarron
J. Appl. Phys.115,183s12 (2014)
As it follows from the atomic diffusion theory,33 the
accelerated diffusion coefficiqnt can be estimated as
0: o?q,o&/Ee.
D 
= )o2 ror,., exp (-e,, I kT)
Oo *)azroexp(-e,,lkT)
(2r)
(22)
(23)
(24)
Here of
atom 
rs
the c chdefin ng
atom.
As seen fromBq. (22)
account.
Considering the problem of irradiarion induced mass
transport, it is irnportant to note that the local heating effect
of e-beam irradiation can be neglected. previously, it was
shown2l34 that the increase of the film temperarure can be
estimated as
LP
a+,. D
-ttLt\qr\e
Here, kx0.J is the fraction of dhe beam power, which is con_
V. CONCLUSIONS
We have detected that SRGs written on a surface of
As2nSese ChG films can be smolthed or enhanced by e_beam
inadiation, depending on the grating periocl. This effect is
explained by competition of driVing forces, which induce lat_
dN d.r'l N
---ndt Es (le)
(20)nu*: qldl(rlEr.
Presenting Dlas Dlnu^ and using Eq. (20), we obtain
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evolution assuming that the main mechanism of mass trans-fer js volume diffusion accelerated by irradiation. We havefound that the flattening/enhancemeni constant depends onthe grating wave number. Comparison the theory with the
experiments shows that the calculated flattening/enhance_
ment constant is in agreement with the experimental data.From the kinetics of both flattening una ,nnun""rn"nt otSRGs, we have estimated effectiv! diffusion coeificientinside the interaction volume: D:2,1x 10-r0mr/s i;;
coefficient D is proportional to the concentration of radiationdefects generated by e-inadiation. We conclude ,hu, ,irnilu,
lffects of flattening/enhancement will occur under uniformillumination of similar surface gratings by Uana gap lightthat generates radiation defects in umoiphou, Julog.nla"s,in which irradiation-induced mass transport is oUr"*aUfe,
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